We have previously reported that the combination therapy of percutaneous ethanol injection and radiofrequency ablation (PEI-RFA) was more effective than RFA alone to induce wider coagulated necrosis for the treatment of hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC). In the present study, the effect of time-lag performance of RFA after PEI was evaluated under the same ablation condition as PEI-RFA by analyzing the volume of coagulated necrosis, the energy requirement for ablation and the amount of ethanol injected into HCC. The comparative study between time-lag PEI-RFA and no timelag PEI-RFA showed that the total energy requirement and the energy requirement per unit volume for whole and marginal coagulated necrosis were significantly smaller in the time-lag group than in the no time-lag PEI-RFA group. In time-lag PEI-RFA, the volume of coagulated necrosis induced positively correlated with the amount of ethanol injected into HCC as previously observed in PEI-RFA treatment. These results suggest that time-lag PEI-RFA can induce comparable coagulated necrosis with a smaller energy requirement than no time-lag PEI-RFA, and that time-lag PEI-RFA is likely to be less invasive than no time-lag PEI-RFA for inducing comparable coagulated necrosis. Thus, time-lag performance of RFA after PEI may make RFA treatment more effective and less invasive for the treatment of patients with HCC.
Introduction
Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is a common malignancy worldwide. For the treatment of HCC, several treatment modalities, such as surgical resection, intervention radiology, liver transplantation and local ablation, are applied according to the characteristics of the tumor and the degree of hepatic reserve capacity. For the patients with HCC for whom surgical treatment is not suitable, local treatments are an option. As local treatments, percutaneous ethanol injection (PEI), percutaneous acetate injection (PAI), percutaneous microwave coagulation therapy (PMCT), cryoablation and radiofrequency ablation (RFA) are currently available (1, 2) . Among the local treatments, PEI and PAI are considered to be effective for the treatment of patients with relatively small-sized encapsulated HCC of <3 cm in diameter. Instead of PEI, which was more frequently performed in the past, RFA now plays a central role in local treatments because it can induce wider coagulated necrosis in fewer sessions than PEI or PAI (3) (4) (5) . Although RFA has various benefits, such as simplicity and ease of performance, achievement of certain therapeutic effects (6, 7) , lack of serious side-effects and, more importantly, longer survival intervals than PEI (8, 9) , the extent of coagulated necrosis induced by RFA is limited and early local tumor recurrence frequently occurs (10) . To overcome these weaknesses of routine RFA treatment, we developed a combination therapy of PEI and RFA (PEI-RFA) and reported that PEI-RFA could induce wider coagulated necrosis with a smaller energy requirement (11) (12) (13) . The present study analyzing the effectiveness of PEI-RFA was triggered by an accidental event that happened when PEI-RFA was performed on HCC using an RFA system equipped with an expandable LeVeen needle electrode. When the ablation was about to start, immediately after ethanol injection, the RFA system did not work due to machine trouble. It took several minutes for the RFA system to be fixed and the ablation started approximately 5 min after the ethanol injection. This RFA system is equipped with an impedance monitoring system and the energy is continuously supplied until the overshoot of impedance, namely the rolloff phenomenon. In the above case, after the ablation had started, the roll-off phenomenon informing the termination of ablation occurred unexpectedly soon and the total ablation finished in a short time. Based on this observation, came the idea that the time-lag per formance of RFA after PEI may be more effective than PEI-RFA, especially in terms of energy requirement. Therefore, the volume of coagulated necrosis, total energy requirement and energy requirement per unit volume for whole and marginal coagulated necrosis were examined in time-lag and no time-lag PEI-RFA, using the Cool-tip RF system, which is preferentially used in our department.
Patients and methods
Patients and study design. Fifty-nine patients with HCC were allocated to receive time-lag or no time-lag PEI-RFA. Timelag PEI-RFA was performed on 33 nodules ranging between 1.0-4.0 cm in diameter in 24 cases (15 males and 9 females; mean age of 64 years). No time-lag PEI-RFA was performed on 44 nodules ranging between 1.2-5.5 cm in diameter in 35 patients (24 males and 11 females; mean age of 67 years).
Informed consent was obtained from each patient (Table I) .
Treatment. PEI-RFA was performed under the real-time ultrasonograpy (US) guidance with a 3.5-MHz sector probe (Power Vision 5000 ; Toshiba Medical, Tokyo, Japan). To compare the effects of time-lag and no time-lag PEI-RFA, RFA was performed by using the Cool-tip RF System (Radionics, Burlington, VT, USA), as described in our previous reports (11) (12) (13) . Briefly, a 17-gauge RFA needle with a 3-cm-long electrode was firstly inserted into the center of tumor, and then a 21-gauge PEI needle was inserted into the tumor through the same hole of attachment beside the echo probe. Pure ethanol (99.8%) was slowly injected into the tumor. The volume of injected ethanol was always kept below the double volume of the estimated tumor volume. The ablation was performed under the impedance control. Ablation was started 5 min after the end of ethanol injection in time-lag PEI-RFA and immediately after in no time-lag PEI-RFA. Ablation was started from 30 W of power output followed by a stepwise increase of 20 W every 2-3 min. After ablation ended at 50 W of power output, the circulating cooling water was stopped and the temperature of the RFA electrode was checked. The ablation was terminated when the temperature of the RFA electrode reached 70˚C (Fig. 1) .
Evaluation of therapeutic efficacy. Five to seven days after treatment, helical dynamic computed tomography (CT) was performed to evaluate the therapeutic responses to time-lag and no time-lag PEI-RFA. Tumor necrosis was considered to be complete when no foci of early enhancement were seen around the tumor.
Calculation of energy requirement for ablation and the volume of marginal ablation area.
Energy requirement for ablation was calculated as follows: energy (J) = watt (W) x duration of ablation (sec). The length of coagulated necrosis was measured from the late phase of helical dynamic CT. The approximation volume of whole and marginal coagulated necrosis, and the energy requirement for ablation per unit volume were calculated as follows: whole coagulated necrosis (V1 cm 3 ) = 4/3π x r1 (cm) x r2 (cm) x r3 (cm), (r1, longest diameter/2; r2, shortest diameter/2; r3, height/2); volume of original tumor before ablation (V2 cm 3 ) = 4/3π x r4 (cm) x r5 (cm) x r6 (cm)/ 2, (r4, longest diameter/2; r5, shortest diameter/2; r6, height/2). The volume of marginal coagulated necrosis was calculated by subtracting V2 from V1. The scheme of each diameter of the whole coagulated necrosis and the original tumor before ablation is depicted in Fig. 2 . Energy requirements for the whole coagulated necrosis per unit volume (J/cm 3 ) and for the marginal coagulated necrosis per unit volume (J/cm 3 ) = energy/ volume of whole coagulated necrosis, and energy requirements for the marginal coagulated necrosis per unit volume (J/cm 3 ) = energy/volume of marginal coagulated necrosis.
Statistical analysis. Statistical analysis was performed using Macintosh software StatView II (Version 5.0). Mann-Whitney's U test (non-parametric analysis) for calculating p-values Figure 1 The procedure of ablation in time-lag and no time-lag PEI-RFA. Five min after (time-lag PEI-RFA) or immediately after (no time-lag PEI-RFA) injection of ethanol into the tumor, the ablation was started from 30 W of power output followed by a stepwise increase of 20 W every 2-3 min. After the end of ablation at 50 W of power output, the circulating cooling water was stopped and the temperature of the RFA electrode was checked. When the temperature of the RFA electrode reached 70˚C, the ablation was terminated. The ablation was continued until the temperature reached over 65˚C. expressing significant difference was used. Regression analysis was used to calculate correlation coefficients and p-values. Statistical significance was accepted when p<0.05
Results

Comparative study of the volume of coagulated necrosis and the energy requirement in time-lag and no time-lag PEI-RFA.
Fifty-nine patients with HCC were randomly divided into two groups. One group (24 patients) received time-lag PEI-RFA, while the other (35 patients) received no time-lag PEI-RFA. All patients underwent RFA therapy by means of the Cooltip RF system. No major adverse effects were observed in either group. Results of the comparison study of the volume of coagulated necrosis and the energy requirement per unit volume for inducing coagulation in both groups are summarized in Table II . The tumor size was approximately 2 cm in diameter in both groups and no significant difference was detected in either group. Although a small difference was detected in the height of coagulated necrosis, no significant difference was observed in the volume of coagulated necrosis and marginal coagulated necrosis between the groups. However, the total energy requirement and the energy requirement per unit volume for the whole and marginal coagulated necrosis were significantly lower in the time-lag PEI-RFA group than in the no time-lag group.
Relationship between the amount of injected ethanol and the volume of coagulated necrosis. We previously showed that the amount of injected ethanol was positively correlated with the volume of coagulated necrosis in no time-lag PEI-RFA.
In the present study, the relationship between the amount of injected ethanol and the volume of coagulated necrosis was also confirmed in time-lag PEI-RFA. Significant positive correlation between the amount of injected ethanol and the volume of coagulated necrosis was observed in time-lag PEI-RFA (r=0.6, p=0.0025) (Fig. 3) .
Representative case of HCC treated with time-lag PEI-RFA.
By analyzing the effects of time-lag performance of RFA after PEI on energy requirement, one characteristic point became evident: time-lag PEI-RFA was shown to induce comparable coagulated necrosis with a lower energy requirement than no time-lag PEI-RFA. One case with HCC successfully treated with time-lag PEI-RFA is shown in Fig. 4 . An HCC tumor (2 cm in diameter) was located in the S3 region of the liver immediately under the diaphragm and the heart. The tumor was enhanced in the early vascular phase (Fig. 4A ) and detected as a defect in the delay phase (Fig. 4B ) of dynamic CT. HCC located immediately under the heart is difficult to treat with local treatment such as RFA or PEI because of the difficulty of puncturing the RFA electrode or PEI needle into the tumor. Moreover, RFA with a large amount of energy output should be avoided to prevent the adverse effects on the heart. Furthermore, the Table I . Characteristics of patients enrolled in the present study.
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Thirty-three HCCs were treated with time-lag PEI-RFA by the Cool-tip RF System, while 44 HCCs were treated with no time-lag PEI-RFA using the same system. After treatment, the longest and shortest diameters, and the height of the coagulated necrosis were estimated by helical dynamic CT and the approximation volume of coagulated necrosis was calculated. T-S, tumor size; EtOH, amount of ethanol; L, longest diameter; S, shortest diameter; H, height; V, volume of coagulated necrosis; M, volume of margical coagulation; P, power output; T, time for ablation; T-ENE, total energy requirement; T-ENE/V, energy requirement per unit volume for whole coagulation; T-ENE/M, energy requirement per unit volume for inducing marginal coagulation.
patient was an old-aged female and her hepatic reserve capacity was low because of the progressed liver cirrhosis. Because RFA treatment with low output of energy was desirable, the patient underwent time-lag PEI-RFA. Five min after injecting 4 ml of ethanol, the relatively short-time ablation compared with routine RFA was performed at 30 W for 3 min, 50 W for 3 min and 70 W for 2 min, 8 min in total. Dynamic CT taken after treatment showed the ablated region reaching 5 cm in the longest diameter and a sufficient safety margin around the tumor (Fig. 4C ). This case also indicates that it is possible to obtain a sufficient ablated area with a low energy requirement by time-lag PEI-RFA.
Discussion
HCC is one of the most serious and common malignancies worldwide (14) . As a treatment for HCC, surgical resection and liver transplantation are considered potentially curative. However, only a minority of patients with HCC are suitable for the surgical therapies because most patients have a very limited hepatic reserve due to underlying advanced liver cirrhosis. For the patients who are not candidates for surgical therapies, local treatments, including PEI, PAI, PMCT and RFA, are effective options. Among them, RFA is a new technology of local thermal ablation for HCC (5, 15, 16) and metastatic liver tumors (1, 7) . This technique has become main-stream among non-surgical treatment modalities in clinical settings. However, the region of coagulated necrosis induced by RFA is limited and only considered applicable to tumors within a 3-cm diameter. Furthermore, patients' liver function tests sometimes decline after RFA. RFA is sometimes terminated due to patients' complaints of pain. Therefore, the development of more effective and less invasive treatment modalities are desirable for local control of HCC. A number of attempts have been applied to enhance the therapeutic effect of RFA by combining RFA with other treatment modalities, such as transcatheter arterial chemoembolization (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) and saline injection (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) . We also developed novel combination therapies (12, (27) (28) (29) . We reported that PEI-RFA could induce wider coagulated necrosis than routine RFA without adverse effects and could be applied to tumors that are difficult to treat with RFA alone (11) . Furthermore, we recently obtained the result that PEI-RFA was able to induce comparable coagulated necrosis with a lower energy requirement than that of routine RFA (13) . In PEI-RFA, RFA was started immediately after the injection of ethanol. However, as described in the introduction section, we accidentally experienced a case in which RFA was started several min after PEI, and recognized that time-lag PEI-RFA might be more effective than no time-lag PEI-RFA. In the present study, we demonstrated that the total energy requirement and the energy requirement per unit volume for whole and marginal coagulated necrosis were significantly lower under the same ablation condition in time-lag PEI-RFA than no time-lag PEI-RFA, although the total volume of coagulated necrosis and marginal coagulated necrosis was comparable between the groups. These results clearly indicate that time-lag performance of RFA after PEI is useful for decreasing the total energy requirement of ablation in PEI-RFA. Therefore, time-lag PEI-RFA appears to be less invasive than no time-lag PEI-RFA.
We showed, in the present study, that an interval between PEI and RFA affected the energy requirement for inducing coagulated necrosis by PEI-RFA. It is known that ethanol causes the dehydration of tissue, including tumors. In the triggered case treated with the instrument with a LeVeen needle electrode, RFA was terminated by detecting the rolloff phenomenon. The roll-off phenomenon indicates that the ablated tumor tissue has been completely dehydrated. Therefore, by not treating the tumor for some time after ethanol injection, the tumor tissue may dehydrate to the same extent, and the dehydrated tumor may be more easily ablated by the following RFA. This may be a plausible explanation for the reduced total energy requirement of ablation in time-lag PEI-RFA.
Since the detection system of hepatitis B and C viruses has progressed, the number of patients newly infected with hepatitis viruses is decreasing. On the contrary, the rate of oldaged patients with HCC is increasing year by year because HCC develops as a result of long-lasting viral infection. Oldaged patients are susceptible to serious side effects. It was recently reported that RFA had depressive effects on cellmediated immunity (30) . Therefore, more effective but less invasive treatments are highly desirable in order to avoid the serious side effects, especially for old-aged patients. In this sense, time-lag PEI-RFA may be one of the most promising local treatments for HCC. A case with HCC located in S4 of the liver immediately under the diaphragm and the heart is shown in Fig. 4 . For the treatment of HCC located immediately under the diaphragm or the heart, use of artificial pleural effusion followed by RFA is another treatment option because it can make the tumor more visible by US. However, in this patient, although the puncture of needles was actually difficult due to the heart being located immediately over the tumor, the HCC was successfully treated with time-lag PEI-RFA without artificial pleural effusion. Moreover, although the ablation was performed with a very low output and in a short duration, the ablated area sufficiently covered the tumor. Thus, time-lag PEI-RFA is very convenient for the treatment of tumors that are difficult to treat with routine RFA alone.
In conclusion, the total energy requirement and the energy requirement per unit volume for inducing coagulated necrosis were significantly lower in time-lag PEI-RFA than in no timelag PEI-RFA, suggesting that time-lag PEI-RFA is less invasive than routine RFA alone. This local treatment may be important for the present situation in which the majority of patients with HCC are of an older age.
